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REDUCTION SALE AT
IJ. SUTTON CLARK’S St. George, N. B.

Far h%k efcess Wateh *u»d 
Jewelry Repairing go to

wfll be added as soon as be retime toS*- o£ many happy homes of the

Colds cm 
the Chest

fishermen R. A. BURR, EastportX. *-. B*. U_—Tbe
iffdateshave Ш

St.
WHAT №ЖУК*ТЖО THE ENFoeODtEXT 

* THESE lECOMMENDATIONS ?

: „ As soon as the recommendations of the Agent for Edison 
J-ommsMon were marie public Mr 
Oarfce brought the matter to the attend 
tion of the* 
and urged thnf

mi the
«Erectors, was asked when in the city 

in* yesterday, accompanied by Alex 
Ptemier Robinson and the candidates Anderberg, the compete s engineer, 
win address a big meeting at St. George, whether matters had yet been arranged,

sweep 1er he repBed theta

Has a.
8Я Water Street, term and Bay side Thursday Phonograph and

Victor Talking Machine. Fun
Dr. government and legislature

,__ . a resolution be passed
condemning the recommendations above
referred to and urging on the federal m Xew Brunswick for 30. 40 and SO rent, 
government that they be not enforced. r‘ » childish to sar that similar 
The Ü*?111 "A?s that three of the recom- sold in other provinces for 
memlattons have never been enforced, P™' than obtained in Ontario 
alttongh the government still persists in Ontario has shown that those boobs, 
refusing to issue new licenses. can be sold at the prices mined qnd

It was m this way that the sardine Brunswick should not pa v* more 
CWW ^aSJ?Ved,for the People of The Opposition are pledged to reduce- 
Charlotte County. No man on the gov- the prices and remove this od-'oc im 
emment ticket assisted in this work.* position. ’m*

і - were t5le fiends of the fishermen To accomplish this the Onnroiti™
■n tins instance ? candidates must receive the voiTo ^

Before the Fishery Commission be- electors. ***
Mr CbJke'S?hlnf ÎÏ! Sardine basmeM A ™te for the government candidate 
Mr. Uarke without renumeration assisted means a continuance of the high nrice 

— ^ttftmey m preparing the case of for scho-I books, a vote for the oonosi- 
tbe nshermen for presentation to the bon candidate means a reduction in the

list of RecordsAskpoint to a
the government and a big vote for them 
in the towns and back country. It is un
derstood that at a private meeting at St. and that the agreement was now in effect. 
George last night, Dr. Henry Taylor at Speaking of future prospects, Mr. 
last definitely consented to his 
being used as a candidate. This was co°id be looked for at Leprean. Under 
only after, at his request every effort had the terms of the agreement the Dominion

Iron and Steel Company were to carry | 
by some other. It is rumored that the continuons operation to the full 
position was offered to C. N. Vrootn and capacity of the plant, unless prevented

by the weather or some nnforseen
алеє is said to be conditional on his not The equipment was to be supplied by - 
being asked to canvass for votes or to t*Ie Steel Company, and on all ore mined ' 
make any campaign speeches. It does Xew Brunswick company were to 
not seem likely that the electors will receive a royalty of 25 cents a ton. Mr.

votes to a

Sussex, Mi II—The written eva
sion and verbal denials of the opposition 
purity committee at

for s cold oe die ekes. 
He will s*y, “Bronchitis.” 

if it Is ever

Had Been Signed.
Hampton yesterday 

are finally disposed of. The gentleman 
who makes the following declaration. 
Dr. Geo. N. Pearson, is one of the best 
known in his profession in the province, 
whose reco^i as a citizen and whose 
charter is above reproach. It fully 
answers any denial made and firmly fixes 
upon the opposition party the blame of 
posing aa purists while secretly raising 
campaign funds. The reasons for the 
very peculiar resolution submitted by I 
them at the Hampton purity meeting are j 
now fully evident.

Following is Dr. Pearson's declara
tion:

books, 
a largerAsk

Lastly, if he pre
scribes Ayer's Cherry Rec
tor*! tor this disease. Keep 
ia close touch with

^ etmore said that great developments

your

A*- V. Wetmore. Dr. Taylor’s accept- reason.
9vers

iaWetmore said he was unable to speakgnre How will yon vote on this question >
Mr. Clarke was present at the organist- r.tTllg prg3*nt yov*rMneHt i* the weak-

§EpBHv3E
besaemer steel plant was established some fine3t deposit of the kind in Canada. session of the act legalizing the formation У"" whlch the government itself should
time at the mines. The Dominion Xr. Wetmore added that a contract °^^sbermen’s Unions. ^ ".
Company has engaged to take the for borit* had already b«n placed with поГ^-Гра^Пп^каЙ: f^n^He ^‘we* h^™”1 Emission.

_______  ** Kent of ^ GeorKc ш OTder b®3 «corked for the success of this Union . ,The Commission on Temperance Leg-
•W. Fowler to an interview wfth me urged d“*«as •* *** —«nit nul Company at <25 a share and spend the “> locate the sae and direct the Mama ever smee its organization and any re- ltiabon-
me to become a candidate for the opposi- fleet °* sailing vessels owned at Yarmouth money in the development of the pro- Ксяе bad already started removing P<5t?.or canvasses to the contrary are .
tion party. This proposition I next Ю<і ^ John in -vears gone by will read Petty. bis plant to the property, and would faire ' Wlth°nt foumlation and wholly rite Cmmmsmon on «tel T P t
morning declined to Mr. Fowler. Short- the following statement with feelings of Asked for some particulars of the probably start operations before the end : In all his work in the interest of the The Commission on the Int^cofonril
ly thereafter William McLeod interview-1 regret' Є“?°Г<Ч5а?ї1 thg ProPert7 of this week. fishermen, Mr. Clarke lias been abb- Branch Lines of Railway,
ed me, claiming to represent Geo. W. To become aware of the fact that St. and situated on”the line of tiie^X^ Ьут ?is colleaKues in the These Commissions cost the taxpavers
F«-,,r, and renewed^ proposition «>«« fleet of over 200*000 tons BrîL^lo^hero Mway &£% Г А ВП ' ^ 1 Tf ^
Ùi'- I become a candidate. After і should «lecrease nntü only 7 barks are fa<£™‘ through tti It was close to the LAK1) tlie fishermen of the c^tv*'’ПрР° of public concern &
ie.ii- ,-ation I accepted the proposition ltit’ wltboat a smgk ship, is to cause a WOuld t^a^a(KunfaL°fof „ I The electors of the county should Wllat ^ cost will be nobody will
Yr" by Mr. McLeod from Mr. Fowler degree of sa«iness. vantage pm Before casting their ballots on March not cast their ballots on election dav kn°w untl1 after election ami, if the
Ш some such candidate. Immediately I The following will show the amount of A aose Study 3rd, The Fishermen of Charlotte should WItb<™t considering as prudent men, the fateT™- ^ retnrner1' will be then
after ihe dissolution of the house tonnage «>n the register at the port of St. of the ore had been made by a number of Panse and consult who are their tree ^Tfhe nnhlfa0^”1 ^ connection Only a° vote'foV йге’ГпЗ, > '
been announced I was greeted on the | John on Decemer 31, 1907, which shows --------------------------------------------------  «ends- If they will examine the Record amlexpe^tnre ГП'ЄППЄ didat^ Xve to '«S'™

334 vessels, with a tonnage of 54,512, they will find that about every movement During the last five years the Debt has £°X^rnmenL by commission.
in their interests of late vears has been ^ееп increased at the rate of nearly Л to P3-'" a portion of the

98 steamers ç*promoted by friends of two hundred thovsaxd dollars John for busingsthe
7 , 34,292 THE OPPOSITION- CANDIDATES anntally government has not spent one dollar for
, h Г, b 5.842 Щ'МеШіЩі&ШШшЩШШШВ&гЩ, and bv the candidates themselves. The interest cliargeil has reached the of d]cv"^loPment of L'Etang and other
I barkentine 498 Every fisherman knows that if a law enormous sum of upwar,Is of two hun-

Seco-d that thereafter and «bout Щ- **°°ners Ю.921 Л imposing an export duty on sardines was dr«l and twetre thousand dollars annual- and tlie new markeL wbirb n ',e.'e!ope l
January^ last, Smnuel A. McLeod, « ^°ats 2,054, . it would strike a blow aS Z-! ex^! оГйг^ЛТепТ " «eut

W .Iliam McLeod and M. W. Doherty, | , 367 |/1|ЩННННюН Portant industry, from which it would be This is an alarming condition anil one «""“nafacturing industries, of our
supporters of the Opposition party. I 1 dredge 538 ЩШІІ -y • difficult to recover. which should be toleratefl no longer ^°faf..4Tmes’ of our fisheries and of
waited upon me at my house in Sussex і Г~ II Every fisherman knows that if the спч The only remedy is to vote against the ""if v^.fo von «і,Л n . , ,
and. representing themselves to be a ---------  -r . ■ ’ і ÆË^ÆÈËÊÊmMiï ü| toms regulation were enforced requiring ! ^™ШЄПІ *ml for Ле position can- position camluiates who'are pMgedtô
committee of the opposition partv I u _ „ І the entry and clearance of sardine boats this police.
through Mr. Samuel A. McLeod, stated Н»П. L H. АІІЄП SWOTR ІП ШЯШШШШЩі СеїЛ^^и^^О Й5 m^aVoto ^

that it was a question as to whether РГОУІПСІвІ 8вЄГЄІаГУ ,Ev«î fishermen desires that thwe and for th, International Radwav amo^
James A. Murray, James A. Moore or _ , . Vi MRS C КамігвШшШШЇШ should be no restriction in the issue of ting to $880,UUU, the government has dis-
myrelf would be the candidate for this Tredencton, N. B., Feb. 11,—All the _______ * weir licenses. played utter recklessness and disregard
end of the country anil that they had members ot ‘he local government were THE RIGHT MEDICINE emvere'Lnt STfor r ’ ^ J?,? the '".T!' °n the vote ior
«— »- — »«.M, 1 —лі-1 j~~«*«««-Mb—to«.»• Г0* PCUKtroubles KïïKJï *” SüiïSESfSÏÜSîS.'Sr^î-iï;

mg to do. To this I replied, “ Mrhat do !_!, emier Robinson resigned the EOilND IN PE-RU-NA , In, the Present campaign an effort, suler this the most dangerous „.„sure
you mean, do you mean how much I am P01^0110 ol provincial secretary and ежм пАНПІлне пилино - . I ,sU}fme,Dtf «bich cannot be introduced since I have been a member
willing to contribute’” Samnel Л Mr clcrk of the crown in chancery and was MRMAMRR. Fort supported b> the facts, has been made to of the legislature, because it is going to 
wining to conmoute. tiamuel A. Mc-1 , , . . . „ . СоШпе, CoL, writes : create a prejudice against some of the launch ns on the sea of disaster Th,
Leod then said, Well, one of the opposed - ®on' Edmund .Mien of -The majority of women who are snf- opposition candidates for the alleged and first wfld cat is here now, and the whole
Opposition candidates has agreed to pnt f ,cton' w“° was sworn into office fering from disordered periods and "'holly nmvarranted and baseless reason brood will follow. The outcome will be 
np $1.00 and he has told me he would І °У Llea' Governor Tweedie. other pelvic troubles, have such strong 1 ^ Л°Че «ay, which lias not and an increase of ÿ5,000,000 to the debt of

Hon. Mr. Allen was also appointed Mth b» dœtoes that they aUow them S”n°l be exPIalned or substantiated, j tlie province. Can we afford this?”
i„°Z3L0nert°»he PrOVi“Cial HO$pital or !^^Znbi«^«urthdne^Ver fish™e a^tfoslat'sfhafbe^^! Charlottt ^uT'Tre0 thè‘ e^to^gomg
in succession to Hon. James Barnes, re- ,M , .!Г. ЬеСОШЄ PeaaUy directed against Mr. Clarke. to support a government which proxies Iearn ‘bat the railway mileage of Canada
s,gned. Premier Robinson wiU continue ^^Td—ootoged««,»*■«*, -. what апе Тие facts ? , such legislation. is now 27,611 miles, being about

_ By the Highway Act the government m«le for everv 161 square miles of the
____^______ my uofortanate expe- Mr. Armstrong and Mr. Bvron have has <llsPla.v«l its inability to properly country’s area and for everv 289 inhti.i

ye.frs wben тУ been most active in circulating these re- mana!?e ‘he affairs of the province’ T. - ■ , P , "
attention was called to Peruna. ports through the press and on the public 11 !las take“ fronl the people the power 1 1 '. Th,s 18 531,1 to be a]most the low-

“I hardly dared believe that at last I platform. I to say liow the roads and road money est mileage in the world compared with
had found the right medicine, but as I Compare for a moment the records of 5Ьа.И be administered and lias placed it territory, but the highest compared with 
kept on using It and was finally cured, these gentlemen on the questions above ander the control of one manat Frederic-

only thank God and take oomr- Mr. Armstrong was a member of the It lias made the road superintendent ' ?*.r wa’S 1"00 miIes- The capital invest-
Fishery Commission appointed in 1903, absolute in their power to expend the C<1 ,n ‘he country's railways is stated 
and which submitted its report to the f—t moneys and to make repairs on the >1,171,937.808. There was a substantial 
government a year or two later. What mghways.
were the recommendations of the com- 11 bas proved inefficient in providing 
mission on the matters which particular- good roads, 
ly interested the fishermen of Charlotte ’

1. That an export duty be placed on 
sardine herring.

2. That the customs law with refer-
і ence to the entering and clearing of ves- 

Kn. WUda Mooers, R. ». D_ No. L se,s lw strictly enforced against sardine 
Laoto. Ore, writes : boats.

«— „ , 3. That the present weir license fee
^°f ‘be ,onr Ге*** I was a of $5 be increased to a miniiimum figure

Wrotobed woman, suffering with severe of $20, with a maximum of $60.
L That tie new weir licenses be

as to“I, George N. Pearson, of the town 
of Sussex. N. B., whose name has hereto
fore been mentioned as a canAiilat, îq 
the opposition interests in Bungs county, 
being desirons of vindicating my position 
in so far aa my public statements 
■concerned, do solemnly declare:

“ First—That shortly prior to the di»-

they wouldpolitical field. The opposition is feeling 
pretty shaky and the government candi
dates report prospects constantly im
proving.—Sun.

say, “Tow are b 
work well in such

” Ayer's Pills
Build A Smelter

s—

■to Bt s*H

treasury stock of the New

The Commission on the Public Ac-

s street by Mr. Fowler as the candidate 
and was told by him to get on my fight-1 юж1с ар ** fou°we:

Vessels.ing boots and no longer tell the people 
that I would not run but to
myself as a candidate and began to

Tons.
announce

canvass.
/ ;

For Honest Government.
For Strong Government.
For Economical Government.
For the Interests of Cliarlotte County. 
The Opposition candidates are :

Dr. Taylor 
Thomas A. Hartt 
W. C. H. Grimmer 
George J. Clarker Vote the whole ticket.

The Railways report was presented to 
Parliament a few days ago. From it we

not finance the rest of the ticket but 
that they all had to do likewise, and 
■contribute a like amount. To this I 
replied ” If that is so І ят through.

“ I then reformed them of my arrange-1 “ President of the executive council, 
ment with Mr. Fowler, as ret out in the

You,

one
••"Шш

preceding paragraph, and added, 
■should have come to me two weeks

Lepreau Iron
ago.

■or not at all, as I have been for eight or I A despatch from St. John to the 
ten days canvassing the parishes on the Sydney Post, on February 5th, says: 
assurance of Mr. Fowler that I would be I ^Negotiations, have just been completed 
a candidate.’ Before the committee *h'ch 'J11 bring the mineral wealth of 
withdrew Mr. Doherty and Samuel д I New Brunswick into great prominence, 
McLeod informed me that unless they and "J11» il is thought, eventually lead 
could find some gentleman who would to “tensive developments. An eighty 
«do better than I was willing to do 11 -™r ,eMe ol the large iron properties at I 
would still have their support. ’ To this t«ePrean« owned by the New Brunswick )
1 replied, “Gentlemen, on these terms I Irou company, has been given to the
2 do not want your support. ’ They then Dom’*'on Iron and Steel Company, on
withdrew.” I tbe basis that the leesees pay a royalty,

And I make this solemn declaration I °* ^ cents a ton for all ore lifted, 
•conscientiously believing it to be true «"hether for shipment or smelting at

1 mines.

population. The new track laid last

as
-I her. bad most satisfying „writs

from the nee ot у oar medicine and have 
advised douane of women who were suf
fering with

increase in both freight and passenger 
traffic last year. The accidents of the 

It has destroyed the roads and it will >'ear wcrs more numerous than in any 
take four or five years and the expenditare previous year, and the increase was not 
of thousands of dollars to place the roads w holly due to the increase of mileane 
in as good conditions as before the Act . / _ ,, , , mileage
came in force. аш1 traffic . the killed numbered 587,

The government is responsible for this al*d tbe injured 1698, the larger number 
Act and refuses to abandon the vidons in each class being employes, 
prinriple on which it is based.

A vote for the government candidates 
means a vote for the Highway Act’ What 
elector of the county is willing to do safety. Railway building in Canada lias

not much more than fairly begun.

t
l’a Ills to use Parana

to*

“Those who followed my advice are
bettor today and many are fully restored

With in
crease of railway business there should 
be increase of precautions which insureand knowing it to be of the same force

and effect as if made under oath and by 
virtue of the Canada Evidence Act.
(Signed), GEORGE N. PEARSON,

Taken and declared before me at the ' manager and C. S. Cameron, secretary 
town of Sussex, Province of New Bran- ! for the Iron and Steel Company, and C. 
swick, this 11th day of February, 1908.

GEO. S. DRYDEN.

An Agreement
was signed in Sydney

Wednesday by P. p. Jones, general

this?no weak and weary that It was only granted.
with difficulty that I was able to attend These are the recommendations made The government, by its contract with 
to my to— Istln, to the government by the Commission of Flood & Son, of St. John, have Jexacted

V. Wetmore, acting for the New Bruns- trial

Justice Of Peace in and for Kings | ^ fecommTItll Z EEy^EF^^^
local company, who is out of the citv, "All the prat* In due to Peruas." I ne<l out it would hare meant the destroc- School Books similar to those sold in Write to-day Don’t suffer ,owlnK

ПШ. tion of the sardine industry and the ruin Ontario for 9, 11, and 15 cents, are sold Sold by All Dealers.

to this effect

I
-t this

■И

1

County, N. B.
longer.
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